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HepFOKD MML TRIBUNE
DKPKNDRNT NKWRPAVKR
rU KVRItr APTEIINOOM

KXCK RUNIJAY. P THM
MKDKOIID rniNTINO CO.tThs t)emoerntlc Times. Thh' MMlrhiKA

nil, Tha Medford Tribune, Tho South- -
urKonian, no AMiuana Tribune,

Offlcn Mull Tribune nulldlng.
North Kir treot; pnone, Mala. IBS1
jioms 76.

bHOlinK rUTNAM, Bailor and Mnftr

Kntere us nccontVclnM matter M
Matron), -- QrMen. under ttra of
March S. lBifri , v , t

Official Fnft4r At ih Wiv bf Medford.
v. OftUjIaU I'apr of Jackson County.

' ,& a in
Ona Wah by mnin .nl. ......... .5.0vno niomn, iiy man., .bu
Fenr month, delivered by cfctrUr In

MwlfflnL Jacksonville and Cn--
. tral Point, ...,,.i.. ........... .16
Sflturri&y only, by mall, per yoar.. 1,00
Weekly, per yenr ................. 1.J0

... wok cotcuxAmeir.Dally iwernge ror eleven month end-
ing November 3 Or 1811. STfil. ,

Tall taA Wlr Vnllt Vxil
BUpatcItes.

Tho Mall Tribune li oh sal at the
Ferry tirwa flthml, Pah rrMtclsco.
Portland .Hotfcl News Stand, l'ortland.
ttamrmn-Now- n Co.. lMfllawl, Ore.
W. O. "Whitney. Stnttlc Wnja.

mtBreBJB. okBabir.
- Metropolis of .Southern nrcxwiirid
Northern California, .and the fastest-fcrowl- pt

city In Oregon, , . ,
PopuHilton U. R. oenstrt lilt SStO;

estimated. 1911-710.0- 90. - .
Mve hnndrrd thousand dollar OniTlty

Water Syatem comoletcd. Btvlnx flneat
kupply puw ntodnialn water. Mid 1T.S

Poatofflc rewlnta for year ending
JJovember SO, 1811, show Increase of 1

er cent.;, Banner fruit city In Orciron TtoRUO
jfllver SplUcnberK applea won aweep

takea misn and title or ..
"1HH X1BC f totm--

t the RtloDAt. Anels S1iotv. SpokejM,
3909, and a wtr Bf .Newtowna urea

1 1 V AU a

at .Canadian International Apfle Scow,
.Vancouver, u. C' rirat rrla bt. 19U
at Spokano National Apple Show won
toy carload .of Newtown. ,

ItOKUO nirer pear broueht hlgheat
prices In nil markcta of the world dur--
Jne tho past atx .vcanw ,

Write Commercial Club. Incloalnir
cents for poataise for th finest commu
jnlty pamphlet ever publlahed.
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PORTLAND. Aug. 5. Receipts

lor the week have been Cattle. 1094;
Calves. 82; Hogs, SG6; Sheep, G15t;
JIorses,'86.

Th'o cattle market has Temalncd
strongto lilgher.

Tbjpro has been a great amount M
'agitation with regard to high prices
of beef, and white the agitators seek
to find a bug under the chip In price
manipulation by tho killers, there

Jiao been no satisfactory solution from
hat source. Tho real and only

reason for the continued high price
bt beef Is Its absolute and undeniable
shortage. If the rate at which she
stuff and calves is being marketed is
maintained It will bo only a few
years until this country will rank
'with tho countries of Europo in the
great scarcity of beef. The mutton
supply offers a temporary substitute
but as beef becomes scarce and mut-
ton rccolvcd moro attention It will
only bo a few years until mutton
prices will make its uso as costly as
beef, Tho opportunity lor profit
making In beef raising was never
bo great as at this time and when It
'is considered that permanent for-

tunes In tho cattle Industry have fol-

lowed breeding and raising ns
against tho losses In steer specula-
tion, tho attractiveness of tho cattle
breeding ranch can bo easily dis-

cerned. ,

I Tho sheep market has been steady.
Tho hog market for tho week was

higher. - "S

t. R. TO ABANDON ROTTEN
BOROUGH SYSTEM IN SOUTH

, NEW YORK, Aug. 5, In a loiter
written to Jullen Harris of. Atlanta,
,G., editor of Undo Remus" Maga

zine and a son pf tho lato Joel
Chnndlor Harris, Colonel Roosevelt
expressed his view on tho position of
iho negro In national politics and tho
representation of negro delegates in
'the convention of tho prpgrossivo
party in Chicago.

In part. Colonel Roosevelt writes;'
J "In pursuanco of our conversation,
I write ou this Jotter.

.J'Many ' letters dealing with the
Subject on which you spoko to mo,
hayo been bent to mo wUhln tho last
few days. Thoso written by men liv-

ing In tho north usually, oik kmo to
insist that wo get, from, the, south,
colored delegates to the national pro-

gressiva convention. Thoso written
by citizens of tho south ask thut I
doclarJ5,thht the nevy party shall bo" a
whito mail's parly. I am hoi ablo lo
ugreo to either proposal.
'

"In this country wo cannot per-

manently bncc'ccd oxcopt upon the
IjurIr of treating eacli man on bin
worth as a man. Wo can fulfil our
high mission among tho nations of
the earth, wo can. do lasting good ty
ourselves and to all mankind ohly(!f
wo so act that tho humblest, among
its, so long us ho behaves lit straight
and decent fushlon, hate guaranteed
o him under tho Jay his right o

'etijoy tlib fruits of his own hbnest
labor and'' his right to tho pursuit of
iiapplucoB In his own wny,,fo long nrf

no uob not irespnBs otuiito uguia or

, ifh Ilia- ...i. - i. J

PROTECTING BURGLAR

nAVE ihc taril'C haWiw, iiiKlt 'oalflVWEat iho publis expense, chunoviuc for outrageously
llliyh tai'iff for tho bouofit. OftUc AHibrii'ati lnhlijK Who

almost without exception is' utalfrvVaul mitt urtiloKotl; wo
have our various trusts, both big and little, clamoring
for protection in one form or another on the plea of pros-
perity; wo have the labor Unions and the closed shop
striving foi-- a monopoly of labor to Increase wages; Wo

have professional nieu striving by state and federal lieehse
to eliminate eoninetiiion all forms of the protective
spirit. Ktiw coihn Writer
(joiKuusivciv that tho suppression ot Lmrglarly is a menace
td )rosperity jfhd that the thief must be allowed to ply his
calling to support an army ot people to Whom he furnishes
employment, that the elimination of burglary is a blow
to American industry, the American workingman and the
national prosperity

It is claimed that bnvglarv furnishes employment for
75,000 hones! people, with a 'salary total of
or more. "What Would become of these men and Women
and all the millions of invested capital should the burglar
hearken to the teachings oi; morality and religion, celiso
stealing and tiini to hoiVes't piifttiilstf" asks.tbc writer.

JCf there were no burglars, there would be no jieed
of 2o,000 people earning their living as watchmen. llal
of the police torecs could be discharged. There would be
ho heed to manufacture ami sell burglar alarms, burglar
proof safes, and other burglar contrivances.

Hence by all the arguments used for" the protective
principle, burglars benefit society by giving employment
to honest men. Hence, whoever reforms or tries to re-
form a burglar, strikes a blow at American industry and
the American workingman, is seeking to destroy our in-

dustrial system and hence is an enemy to the "republic.
Why not encourage thp burglal and protect mm as

well as the trusts and manufacturers who are burglariz-in-g

the people by the tariff 7

Journeys to Home
(Wrltton for the Dally Mail Tribune

by Col. E. Hofer, Manager Mado
in Oregon Campaign.)

About two million dollars a year
is tho cost ot tho various kinds of

Igiant powder, nitrQ-glycorl- and
other explosives used III blasting
rock, blowing stumps and for other
purposes in Oregon. Thcso explo-

sives in the past were all manufac-
tured in tho cast, and most of them
by tho Duponts in Dolawaro, a cor-
poration tthat has accumulated
many, many millions, and aro ex-

pending them in, great works of
charity besides building grand
boulevards, erecting fine palaces and
keeping one of tho firm in tho
United States Senate.

During the past year tho first ef-

forts were mado to manufacture a
high clas3 explosive In Oregon tho
Llonite stumping and blasting pow-

der mado at Portland. Few per-bo- bb

know the obstacles that have to
be overcome in securing tho estab-
lishment of a new Industry to com-
pete with an established Industry
that has assumed national propor-
tions. Patents have to bo bought,
capital onust be enlisted, practical
men found to Itandle the factory, a
sales agency established, and then
the trade secured.

That was all done successfully In

tho caso of tho Lfonltb cxploslvo
manufactured by Iho American
Safety Powder Company at Sauvlcs
Island near Portland. Demonstra-
tions have been mado In many parts
of tho atato showing that tho now
product has somo superior qualities
n lts favor besides being a product

bf home industry. That it absolutely
will not and cannot explodo ,, from
handing, that. it, docs not .freeze,
that It has no sickening or nauseat-
ing fumes or gases to give off that
It Is in reality a safety powder for
all persons connected with It thcso
aro facts that had to bo proven by
actual demonstrations. '

EASTERN CAPITAL BUYS
JANSENBRICK PLANT

drio of Mcdford's heretofore infant
Industries will take a sudden boost!
since tho sale Of tho II. A. Janscn
hydraulic pressed brick plant to thoi
Schrump brothers of Minneapolis.
Tho fcalo was cohsumated yesterday.

Tho new company will begin Im-

mediately to Increaso their capacity
for tlio manufacture ol pressou ce-

ment brick and add other staplo arti-

cles of cement manufacture such as'
ornamental .vases, fluo blocks, drain
tile, se.wcr.pjpe, etc., making a com-

plete, cemont manufacturing plant.!
Salesmen will bo put on tho road;
and ah endeavor to place their pro-- 1

ducts upon tho coast market will be
followed up closely. ,

i
JrhQ firm Is composed of, A.. M.

Sdhrdhip and his lJrotlfor, F. ll.i
Schrump and Is capitalized ut $10,4
000.

Tho doal was iriado through A. K.
Waro, who wVll act as secretary forj
tho now company. Mr. Jansen hus'
been retained as managor and treas- -

uron A.. Mt Schrump will bo tho
head of tho concern while his brothor
will act us vice-preside-

NOTICK. j

Persons deslrjng, reliable jlnforma-- j

tldn concerning Alberta. Canada, Its'

natural resources, coal cheap, farm'
lands, soil, good, ernrifl, lionltlifuf
elllnato, adilrosHEggou, & Olcsborg.j
bawff, Alberta, Cauda, 115

HE
i?

in Lipnencotts', who shows

of Oregon Industries
Thero Is no explosion possible

with tho Ionlto Safety powder un
less It Is confined under pressure
and fired with a cap that Is a most
wonderful fnct. It can bo burned
llko dry leaves In tho open by set-setti- ng

a match to It, and It has
very much tho same crackling sound
of burning leaves or dry brush. But
when packed in n cavity, or drill
hole, and properly tamped. In, and
fired with a fuse and percussion cap

then it lifts tons and rends tho
solid granite.

Tested out in blowing stumps or
dead or green trees, or standing
timber. It compares favorabiy with
any high-clas- s cxploslvo mado In the
world. Tho factory on Sauvlcs Is-

land Is a model Oregon Industry, and
with tho site the company has six
hundred acres of land. Tho secret
of making this cxploslvo Is carefully
guarded. Tho president of tho com-

pany Informs you with a smllo that
common Irish potatoos aro tho prin-

cipal Ingredient.
Dut no nitric or poisonous acids

aro used, and thero nro no unsani-
tary results connected with tho uso

of Llonlte. Many other pdwdcrs
used in clearing land Icavo tho men
who handle them almost helpless for
half the time. It takes them sev-

eral days to recover from the effect
of tho poisonous fumes generated by
firing the cxploslvo, and In fact tho
lives of tho operators aro not length-

ened by their occupation, while no
bad effects follow working with
Llonlte.

Tho factory at Sauvlcs Island has
plenty of good lands for homes for
the laborers connected with tho In-

dustry, and they aro all to bo located
on two and five acre tracts, where
they can build Homes and ralso their
own gardens, and sell .potatoes to the'
factory. Surely somo of tho millions
sent away to eastern states should bo

kopt at homo by using tho Oregon
mado Llonlto blasting powder.

BUGGY PEDDLER
QUITS THIS COUNTY

Tho third act in tho Spatildlng
IJuggy company caso camo Saturday
whon tho salesmen for tho concern
hurriedly quitted the county before
warrants In tho hands of Constablo
SIpglcr could bo served upon thorn.

Act 1 camo on tho part of tho
when thoy tied tho hands ot

District Attorney Mulkoy by an in-

junction restraining hlro from pro-

ceeding against tho company for an
alleged violation of the peddlers,' law
of Jho state. Tho second act was In-

stigated by Mulkey when ho attempt-
ed to dissolve tho Injunction, and In
thu( interim during which tho matter
was under advlsemont attempted to
obtain his men with warrants.

Tho wily salesman Is now In 8a-lo-

whoro ho will attotnpt to work
that torrltory for his company. It
Is pxpected that tho district attorney
of tho county will attempt to check-mat- o

him thoro.

$OTICK.
Notlco is horjOby given, that tho

wllj apply to tfio city coun-cll.- at

its mooting t bo held August
6, 1912, for a Jlconso to 'sell .malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors in
quantities loss than a gallon at Its
plhco of business on lot 11, block 20,
clly of Medford for a period of six
mniltliH.

W. M. KENNEDY.
Dated July 2j, lpis,

BIFF AND BANG!

SCORE 9 TO 8

Wood S, Medford 9.
Koliborl Kill HluU tlottoiil

t Put him otitl Ham! ningll
IllfCM!

Outside ot that It was nil right nnd
n Sahbnth calm prevailed throughout
tho gaino.

Three men up nnd titrco inon out
wAa tho order on each sldo lit tho
first Inning.

In tho second, with otto but, Kin-no- y

Williams split the scam' on tho
ball, and scored while tho homo team
war playing lawn tennis, hut tho
noxt two wore nttablo lo sotvo tho

ltu-ROS- problem. In tho lasl hall,
"Home run' Dakota" two snekor. ami
r.lira blngio, wltlj tho aid ofTwhltu'a
wild, hcavo netted tho homo tram
Ivtp runs. In tho third, Wood failed
to roach first, hut Medford, with quo
down, annexed tho only two earned
runs. In tho gamo, Dlgsbco laying
down n safo bunt, Weokler driving
a Ibitg olio over Ihd fenco ror two
sacks, and Mnttloy scoring both of
them with n drlvo Into tho crowd In
loft field, .but being hold at hccoiuI
on account of ground rules. In 'tho
fourth. Cramer added one to Weed's
tally with a slhglo to center, getting
second on a fumble nnd senrlug on
William's hit to loft field. Tho
homo team furnished two pop-u- p

flics to second, and a strike out.
Then camo tho tcrrlbio fifth. Souza,
three strikes and out. Hooten and
Wlhr both hit by pitched ball,
Uowdcn bunted, bases full, Winder's,
homo run four tallies. This ap-

pearing to bo tho psychological mo-

ment, Duller replaced Burgess, and
started off with a two bagger and
reached iho third station on Wock- -
lor'n bingte, both of them advancing
when Whlko heaved tho sphere Into
tho crowd at tho bleacher gate. Ike
scoring, Wecklor stoic third during
tho recess and scored on Maker's fly

tovlcft field. Score now G to C.

Tho sixth Inning was horso collars
for both nnd tho first hair of tho
seventh gnvo Weed nnothor, but in
the last half Dlgsbeq walked, got to
third on Weckler's sucrlflco hit and
Mattloy's sucrlflco fly and ilakor, aB

Is his habit, smashed out nnothor
single, bringing In tho run. Enthus-
iasm among tho suffragettes and their
Incumbrances.

First Joy. then gloom, for In tho
'eighth, after GUI. by a spectacular
catch, retired Cramer, Hooten shot
a meteor down past second, getting
first and a turned ankle. Cramer
was called to run for him. nnd got
to second while Williams was mak-

ing first on Mattlcy's fumblo. White
at bat; blng! Thnt settles it. 8tovo.
It's all Wow! look at Gill ho can't
get It. Oh goodness, ho fallen
down look, look, ho'a got It. Oh
Joy! 11 ut ntas, beforo ho could got
up. Hooten and Williams had crossed
tho rubhor. A walk, a. hit and a
steal bring forth nnothor bunch of
glooms, but Iko strikes out his op-

ponent and a largo sigh of relict is
heard In tho press box. Now Its 8-- 7.

favor of Weed. It is also and llko-wls- o

8 to 7 In favor of Weed nftor
tho last of tho olghth, and simi-

larly nnd without chango until tho
last, or tho ninth. Bay 8am, wo
go'tUi got ono ihls tlmo or it's cur-

tains. I got rriy last quarter on

Mqdford and Court tolls mo I gotta
pay, cash for my , taxi rides and I

don'twannn walk homo Jf I Oh you
nignbee! that's tho dope ft clean

hit a stoal ycaa. Oh look, Evelyn,
that's Mr. Wecklor. Ho'll got

another hit. You Just watch. Oh,

look at that ball. Ob dqap. that loft
fielder will got it. Ho's out oh-h-- h

look, look! Ho dropped It. Oh
goody! Como on now, ohyoti Malt-le- y,

hit It a mile. Knock It out of

tho lot! Dunt. Keep U on tho
ground lay it down. That's tho
dope. Just our luck tho pitcher
wlj),"got It, ho's out safo, safo. Say.

bo, did you Inmp hat doublo stotj?
Bopio , class to that. Say, bore's
Halcor there's nodhlng to It. Oil

you homo run sho goes

Out. Hoy, Gill Just a llttlo sln-B1- o,

pjd lmpr, Just ajllUlohsy hit
thoro It goes no, Willlam'B has got
It no, ho hnsii'l Ding Ding two

runs, como'ptj, bo, It's nil ovol1

lot's boat ItWhat? 0-- 8 In fav6r of
Medford, Klddo.

Tho score:
Weed

AD It in PO A E

Ilowdon. ss fi 1 1 2 2 0

wndors, 2b B 1 2 0

Cramer, lb 5 J 1 0

Uooton, c ,.,C 1 o

fljTlllam". 3b jfi ? I
1

White, rf A 0 r 2

Souza, If 3 ft b 1

Ortiz, if 0 0 o 1

Hooton, V., cf ...i2 ? or
Thodo? cf t 0 1 o

Wlhr, p 1 0 2

38. 1& ii

Medford

lligsbeV, ah ..
All It tn ro a
.1 a a o I

Wvcklor, ah I a a a a
Mattley, lb I 0 t it o

Maker, o ,...& I a ti i

Gill, it .ti 1 l 3 o

HnrgrenW, sn ....I (I i 1 a

Ittancs, rt .wit o t 3 v
Atttlo. if ..m.I o o it o
Burgess, p ,....,.1 0 o 0 a

lltitler, i !l t i 0 i

as 12 a? jo n

3iuninnry-Enrno- d runs, Medford
a. Two bnso httn, K. Hooton, Unkor,
Wecklor, Mnttloy, lltttlor. ,Hoio
run, Winders. Hncrlfco hits, Weck-
lor, Mnttloy. Stolon bancs, Wood 1

Medford t. Htruek out by Wlhr, r,;
littrgoKR, a; lltitler, a. linso oit
balls, of Wlhr, 1 off llutlor, 1. Hit
by pitched ball. V. Hooten. Wlltr,
Left on basi'M, Wood, G Medford, fl,

Tlmo q( gamo, 2 hours 30 ntluutes.
Umpires, Urous, West,

A return gamo will ho plnyod nt
Wood Sunttny, August IS, when tin
excursion will ho run front Medford,

It Is to bo regretted that Mod-ford- 's

reputation for clean bitsohnll
was endangered during tho gamo.
No mntlcr how great tho dlsatlHtnc-Ho- n

with umpire's decision's, nor
haw much such dliAtlsfnctton Is Jus-

tified. Medford Ih not accustomed to
have that dlsatttfactton ovldoncod by
either blows or vile language, ami
yesterday members' of both teams od

In both respects. Although
tho offending players without doubt
had mow or less ground for com-plnln- t,

their actions wcro unjusti-
fiable. Let us Imvo fast, peppery,
hard fought baseball, In future, but
without tho "rough stuff." Good
fans don't llko it and won't stand It.

GANGSTERS THREATEN LIFE
OF ATTORNEY FOR "SQUALER"

NKW YORK, Aug. ti. District
Attorney Whitman Intends to placo

Decker on trial tills month, accord-

ing to authoritative sources tonight.
Plnns havo been mado to provont any
possible tampering with talesmen. Ah

soon as tho panel Is drawn nt least
two detectives will bo usslgncd to

shadow each tnleninnu. J. M. Sulli-

van, attorney for Hone, has received
two death threats. Tho snndor ot

m

Happy Women

Plenty of Tliom In Medford, mid
((Hid IteAMin for It.

Wouldn't any woman bo happy,
After years ot backncho suffering
Da)n of misery, nights of unrest,
Tho distress of tirlnnry troubles,
When sho finds freedom.
Many readers will profit by the

following.
Mrs. Jano Sovoy, 1023 Ninth St ,

Medford, Oregon, says: "1 first
used Donn's Kidney Pills while living
fn Idaho. I had suffered a great
deal from kidney trouble, nnd noth-

ing seemed to help mo. I had In-

tense pains in my buck, hips nnd kid-

neys, whon I started using Doan's
Kldnoy Pills, but was soon rolelved
nnd finally cured by this remedy."

Tho nhovo statement must carry
conviction lo tho mind of every rend-

er. Don't simply nsk ror n kidney
remedy nsk distinctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, Iho samo Mrs. 8ovoy
had tho remedy liuckod by homo
testimony. 50 conts nil stores. rn

Co,. Props,, Buffalo, N.

Y.

"Whon Your Hnrgk Is Lnmo
tho tfumo."

WILLAMETME VALLEY FARMS
IN liA.Hi: fOUNTV, UHKGO.N

Fruit nnd Horry Farms
Truck Farms

Dairy Farms
Stock Farms

,

'
, ,Oon6rnl farming , ",

Wrlto for doHcrlptlvb list hud lit-

erature tolling about tho won-('.er'f- ul

resources of Lane Count),
Oregon.

J. E. THOMAS & C0
Cottage Grpvo, Oro.

MY METHODS,- -

of Uefi'iicYiug are
positive. You take

U . n9 clmnces here, i

DR.RiOKERT
Eyesight Spocialisi

Over Kentner's

Watcljiqpr
Addition Grow
f Jackson anil HumnUt

Medford Realty and ,
Improvement Company

Af. F. & H. Co, lildg.

4 .j-- .. ' - . -"'-
-.r..

w

4 U

Iho thioittH liulleuli.nl ho hits no inmo
uso for tho attorney of o "uiiuoiilor"
limit for tlto "qiilnlor" hlniHulf.

Home, Webber and Allen, thioo of
thoRu huplleiitod, profoitB thoy four
thoir llvo aro "nut worth tho pilio
of n button.

;.!L-- -.. u.j
Are You Lacking Tcclh?

good ooumlrollnlilo teeth thnt you
enn trust for mnatlnUtiig purposes?
It so you will ho glad to know that
wo can supply you with single tooth or
full nets without any difficulty, or
pain on your part, tvnd nt n very mod-oral- o

price. Wo nro experienced
dentists and practice, all branches ot
tho business wltit grcnt success. You
will find us good people to know.

1a(j Attendant

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Over Dnnleli for Dttda, Pacific

Phono 2C2S, Home I'honn ar,3-- K

Thermos
Just what yob want on

thai auto trip
'Always hoi or cold

nl you desire

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

MORTGAGE
LOANS

roncy on hand at all times
to loan on improvod ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege. "

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320G-C.Bld- g.

MY PATRONS

aro

SATISFIED PATRONS

Dr. Rickert
Eyesight Specialist

Over Koni tier's

A SNAP
"CO acres, six milon from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
nil free soil, nt ?50 per aero. $1000
will imndlo, easy terms on bnianco,

.Part is qrppk bottom Innd, suitable
for alfalfa. Sovornl springs on tlo
placo. Tlmbur enough to pay for tho
tract. No buildings. In tho Grlftlu
crook district.

W.T.York a Co.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work Guaranteed

Priced Iloosonalilu

COFPEEN & PRICE
3S Howard Block, Entrance on Bill at,

Vsclflo aoai. Home ait).

Crater Lake
f i I

Auto Line
Car will Icavo Hotel Medford, for

Orator Luko at 8 a, in, Tuesdays and
Saturday. Ito turn Mondays nnd
ThttrBdnyi.

Spend Sunday nt Crater Lnlco.
Hoflorvatious mado ut Medford

Hotel office,

8TAR
THMTftfe
Undur dltuoilou Pooplo'ti Aimiriuiuont

Colupnuy,

AI,VAYh IN THE I.KAli

i
IT IM HKIti:

Tho groat photo opora
"FHA OIAVOM)"

Coinpluto lit thii'o kmiIh.

Atiber'n cIiivhIo opnrn, oxiiulHltn nlory
Hpcutncilhtr ucoumi nnd iiuunutltiual

lllOliltllltrt

$i!ft,ooo pitonntnioN
Tho iitory Is given n nonnatlouiil nilitt
ux by it renlhitlu strugglo on tho
ItiilK" of a pievlplro 200 foot nhovo
sea hivol. Tho cunt liicluiloit thu

nblost pliiirrt lit riluidoiii.

IIcnIiIon HUM) fret or llm hvnl comi tly

m'i'i'iiiii i'H' jieeii ut llm Slut'.

Iinitglito jouisolf Mowing "Frn 1)1- -

nvolo," tho fumoiiH ItiillatropKiii,
for 10c. Our prinm loiiinlu thu iiitiuu

lOo nnd Ho

MATINEES DAILY

Cotnltig Tuesday, Wediiendny nlnl
Thursday, Aug. tllh, 7tli and Ktli.

Tho grand Elks I'arado. Portlunfl, Or.

ISIS
THEATRE

AilvniiiTil Vniuletlllo
Mrvnieil llioioplny

(iKOitoi: mill oorr
niackfuco singing, talking and dune-lu- g

See thesu Jolly boys,
E.Vlilti; ('HANOI: OF ACT

Tin: Titiu.Mi'ii of ltiHiir
A western ilriuuu

the pupi'inn noun
Comedy

Ono thnt will innkn you Inugh ,

tiii: WHITE HOPE
Comedy

A Wotild-b- o puglllftt, hio wlflo put
hlln Into u tub

UOOD MU,8IO

Hvonlng pertnrmanco, 7:30
Adinlmiloti 10 and 10 cents.

Special matinees Saturday and Uun- -

day at 2 p. m.

Medford Theatre
Sjwclal Engagement

TliiMiiluy, Atigunt Dili

GRAND OPENING .
.MiiMrnl t'oniedy
World's ItiH-ori- t

Dlivrt froiu Its Uifonl Hunk- -

lug Two and Ono Half Weolcn

I.'iigngrinfiit nt Iho (.'oliiniblu
'J'lienlor, rinii Francisco

QUISIANA

A mtiidcal trip in tho Mnrdl
(HUH, by AddlAhii lltukhardt,
Frcdorlck ilonaglioy, Hen M.

Jerome.

It A II N E V H E It N A It D

.SOPHIE TUC'KEH '

Ilopslo Dovolli '

Helena Salliigor
I.estor Crawford
Jlnrry Iliuilon ' t
Eleanor Hourly . J
llobt. O'Connor I'
Mortimer yodoii
Ooo. T. SeriolH "

nnd GO moro
Of- -

Oniili'st' Hlnglilg, " DaArliiK,
liookliig ClioriiN In tlio1

Woildl
, " .1 ft' ,

Orlgliiiil Coinjiauy mill Produc-
tion

From flio Chicago I,a Snllo.
'I'luirn Iir.li TlmriMt

Oil
' p?jA4wA

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O,

Publlo Laud Mattorsi FJnal ProoL
1 DoHort Lamia, Coutoat nnd Mining

CttBOB. . Scrip.


